[Simultaneous characterizations of 3-prolylhydroxylase and 4-prolylhydroxylase activities by ion exchange chromatography].
3-prolyl hydroxylase activity measurements have already been described by Kivirikko and al, using specific methods. The aim of the present work was to show that the specific and rapid method used for 4-prolyl hydroxylase activity measurement, involving protocollagen [3H-4] proline (measuring of tritiated water enzymatically obtained), could be used for 3-prolyl hydroxylase activity estimation on the same sample: tritiated water enzymatically produced by 4-prolyl hydroxylase was collected by distillation, and the amino acids enzymatically modified were analysed after HCl 6 N hydrolysis of dried incubation medium, by cation exchange chromatography. The characterization of enzymatically obtained 3-hydroxyproline was performed using three means. The elution peaks reported were in the same position as the elution peak of pure 3-hydroxyproline and 4-hydroxyproline. Moreover, tritiated 3-hydroxyproline and 4-hydroxyproline were obtained only after incubation of labelled substrate with crude preparation of prolyl hydroxylases from chick embryos. Some possible artefacts such as dicetopiperazines and pyrrol-2-carboxylic acid have been shown to be distinguished chromatographically from 3-hydroxyproline and 4-hydroxyproline. The high ratio of measured (Formula: see text) activities, near 5.5 p. cent, is discussed.